JUNIOR QUINT
EASILY BEATS
PORT HURON 5

Piles Up 49 to 13 Margin in Tilt; Grand Rapids Junior Here Saturday

Muskogon Junior College, with two victories checked in the first two games played this season, over Port Huron and Hope College Freshmen, Saturday night faced the veteran Grand Rapids Junior College machine which has romped over Calvin and Kalamazoo colleges this season.

Coach M. R. Ewing started active preparation for the game today with his men through light practice to overcome the effects of their long trip. Port Huron Saturday.

Grand Rapids Junior College will go into battle to defeat the local school, although Muskogon has a good chance of upsetting depo according to its showing so far this season.

Port Huron Is Easy.
Port Huron, Jan. 9.—(Special) — Muskogon Junior College flashed a superior brand of basketball here Saturday night, and with the entire team functioning well, overwhelmed the Port Huron Junior College machine 49 to 13.

The Muskogon team ran wild from the opening whistle. Hathaway, Hohenstein, McDonald, all three finding the floor open. Freshman and sophomore seasons were made very few by the close guarding of Lambert and Schwoewwe.

Win Hathaway, veteran of last year, turned in a big total for the visiting squad. One of his goals and a free throw, while Hohenstein threw five goals and two free throws. McDonald shot six goals and a free throw, while Hohenstein made five free throws. The front of the Muskogon machine, a veteran, was the lone of his team's total.

The victory was the second in succession for the Muskogon team. Hope College Freshmen were treated to a low-sided defeat at Muskogon in a previous game.

CLOSE DEFENSE OF J. C. EWINING FOR OPPONENTS

Coach M. R. Ewing of Muskogon Junior College is a strong supporter of the man-to-man defense system. His defense has baffled Hope College Freshmen and Port Huron Junior College so far, one-sided margins being decided in Muskogon's favor. Ewing's defense tactics causes his players to follow their men in all parts of the floor. "Don't wait until the other team scores, form your defense before you go into battle," is Ewing's instruction to his players. "You might better take your time for the ball under their basket than under your own."

Grand Rapids Junior College game tomorrow night will provide a test for the system.

G. R. JUNIOR QUINT
FAVORED OVER EWING

Grand Rapids Junior College, which plays Coach M. R. Ewing's six tonight, Saturday, will be strong favorites to win, and this break the season record of the local cagers. Muskogon Junior has won both games played at home by Ewing. Hope College Freshmen and Port Huron Junior College are both defeated without the Muskies being pressed.

But Grand Rapids Junior has been beaten by Muskogon, which was facing the Junior college and freshman squad. The Furniture City team is a veteran one that will force Muskogon to extend the limit for a close decision. Much interest lies shown in the game, as the scoring combination Collins-Hohenstein-McDonald-Hathaway is a strong one, and is conceded just a chance to upset the depo.

COACH EWING EXPECTS HARDEST TILL SATURDAY

Coach M. R. Ewing expects his team to face the hardest opening of the season Saturday night when his team faces Grand Rapids Junior College. The Furniture City team last year led all junior colleges in basketball, and again this year. A loss at the hands of Muskogon last year. Grand Rapids Junior has beaten Hope College Freshmen and Port Huron Junior in one-sided games.

FERRIS INSTITUTE
TO PLAY J. C. THURSDAY

Ferris Institute and Muskegon Junior College clash at the Central campus auditorium Thursday night. The Ferris team has lost to Grand Rapids Junior, but has been better playing than the Big Rapids team.

BASKETBALL BLOCS

Three major programs are to be presented here tonight. The division of fans will be considerable, with one program at the Y.M.C.A. gymnasium, another at the Central campus gym and the third at the Michigan Heights. The program for the evening includes:

At Headquarters—Forty girls and boys play Heights girls and boys. First game at 7 p.m. At Central Campus—Junior college five vs. Grand Rapids junior at 8:30 p.m. High School vs. Whittaker, at 8 p.m.

At Michigan Heights—Muskogon vs. Benton Harbor Y. M. C. A. Preliminary, L. O. Gordon's vs. Highlanders Seniors at 7:30 p.m. The Heights boys' game to be played at 7 p.m., as "Odie" Johnson, Heights coach, is to referee the Junior College game. Earl Martineau, All-America football star, and coach of Western State Normal, will referee the boys' game.

The Central campus program is perhaps the most important of the night's battles. Grand Rapids junior is under investigation and should Muskogon succeed in winning, the local school would be favored to take the state Junior College championship. Coach M. R. Ewing today has a big chance. He watched Grand Rapids junior last night against the Instinct.

Lead; Glocheski Stars for Furniture City Five

Grand Rapids Herald Bureau, Muskegon, Jan. 11.

Grand Rapids junior college slated to play a 24 to 25 win over the local Jaysees here tonight by virtue of an eleven hour rally after Coach Ewing's team tied the score in the middle of the last half. It was by far the best game seen here this year, fast through every minute.

The Bosmen started out with an eight-point lead before the local quintet scored. Through the half, the Blue and Gold crept up, until Grand Rapids led, 23 to 11, at the intermission. McDonald, Green, and Foronda were the heroes of the half.

McDonald and Hohenstein tied the score, Ewing's scoring today on the final canto opened, and it wavered again just before Stuart and Boyton sunk four baskets in a row and Green again through the nets. But the Bosmen's desperate one minute rally failed the Muskies, who continued long on long shots.

Great passing and floor work alone kept Muskogon up in the running, for their shots were breaking the hoop into the long arms of the visiting team, but they were unable to score goals against the middle, which size and steadiness won over speed. Capt. McDonald is the all-star, the individual luminary of the game, both in scoring and general play. Capt. Glocheski of the rival five displayed a hearty game, but was successfully crossed the local defense and was most ably opposed to offense by Foronda.

Lineups

G. R. Junior (34) FG FT PF TP
Formosa, rf ... 5 0 0 0 10
Glocheski, 1f ... 5 0 0 0 5
Green, c ... 4 0 0 0 3
Stuart, sg ... 4 0 0 0 3
Boyd, pg ... 4 1 0 0 5
Total ... 18 6 0 0 34

Muskogon Jr. (28) FG FT PF TP
Hathaway, sh ... 4 0 0 0 10
Hohenstein, sh ... 4 0 0 0 8
MacDonald, c ... 4 0 0 0 6
Lambert, c ... 4 0 0 0 6
Rohwedder, g ... 4 0 0 0 4
Total ... 16 4 0 0 28

Grand Rapids Junior (33) FG FT PF TP
Hohenstein, sh ... 4 0 0 0 10
Lambert, c ... 4 0 0 0 8
Rohwedder, g ... 4 0 0 0 6
Total ... 16 4 0 0 28

Referees: Chaytor, W. N.